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The rrorlc described .in t h i s  reprt  aas  o r i g i n z l l y  inter-dcd t o  fo& the  
p r a l j m ~ b a r y  bkckground tc a =ore d c t a i l o d  study of  t h c  c i r c u l a t i o a  of 
notas siutrt in t he  b lmkct  bog vegctction ( d o ~ i ~ a t e d  by _CzA,r$%~ , v1152.& 
Erio_phorum -. J . ___ - va~inatus: ._ , . . L n ~ r , d  SicCh~gnun spp.) of t h ~  Zaor Houss N a t i o i l d  Ne tu r e  
y- F.=L.. 
3~ s e m ~ .  
Thc p r o j s c t  arose f r o m  tho ncca to c o l l z t e  i n f o r m t i o n  c v s i l a b l c  on minwul  
n u t r i e n t  cycl ing in thc  b l ~ n k e t  b o ~  s i t c s ,  (:s oce oP the o b j e c t i v e s  of 
I .E.P.  o f  trhich Noor House is a ps r t .  It XLS progoscd t o  confine t h e  study' 
t o  pot-lssium, beccwse o the r  s tud ies  -;?ere under :my f o r  phosphorus and n i t rogen  
cycling (A. J. P. Gorc w.d 5, T .  DtSylva raspcctively). Fotassi-m-has been 
shorrn to bo a seriaus l i m i t l n g  f s c t o r  i n  growth t r i a l s  f o r  -,-= PiYlus; - s y l ~ c ~ t r r ~  
3t Moor House ( B r o ~ m ,  C ~ r l i s l o  ' h i t c ,  -1 9 6 ~ ) .  
Tllc i n f  o m a t i o n  pro  scn-tod, t hb rLfo ro ,  h,:.s bion t x t r ~ c t  od f m m  ex i s t ing  data, 
and from this a flos d i i t k , ~ ~ ~  h,;s bcen obtainud (~iguro 'I), indliccting tho 
tu rnover  of potassium in 2 hypothatical y ~ h r  in t h e  r a i n  component o f  t h c  
~ c g c t a t i o n ,  g. vu&tr.ris. 80-9Wb of t r l ,  stending c r o p  of ,vcg~ta . t ior ,  on th 
blanket  bog i s z .  -Gl~.ris, -- ( ~ n m o s t  cascs t'c f i g u r e s  havc been extrzpolatcd,  
so zny habcu r i c i c s  o r  ~ i s r e p r ~  sent - t ions  ;TC EJ- responsibility), 
The Potassium Cyc-.lt 
-+s -- --, 
The main sourcc  of i npu t  oi' n u t r i e n t  c a t i o n s  tc an w e n  of cx-bensive b l n k c t  
bog is the r a in fa l l ,  2 s  t h t  ? L C ?  px. t  d o p s i t s  n r e  L ~ s s y ~ n z d  ;to c u t  o f f  t h e  
su?ply of n u t r i e n t  e f rorr. t h e  mifiercll roclrs belo~s, A. p r r ; l i m k r y  i r , v ~ s t i g a t i o n  
(%th : Moor k u s c  9th h u ~ ;  Progr~ss 3eycrt I 963) h ~ s  holm, h ~ x c v d r ,  that 
tritium, i n j o c t c d  ct 25 cm ds?th, h,:d novcd, ovcr 2 i>zriod of 21 manths, 
through t h ~  mholt. depth of pzet m d  into t h c  underlyir~g clay This my &vo 
irnplfcations concGrning thc- novcnont of' c,-.tions uptxrds from the  clny. In 
tho  upper layers of pcnt, honaver, whcro thc  plent r o o t s  a rc  mainly confined, 
t h e  main source of n u t r i c n t  supp1.y r x i l I  bc t h c  dccotrposing o ~ g n n i c  mttcr. 
Tho cyclc of produot ion '  dad dcconposi tion of organic mzttcr tak~s place vory . 
slotsly, because ~ i c m b i c t l  czcti.on is hindcrcd by t h c  l ack  o f  ~ v a i l r j b l e  
nutrients,  and by viatorlogged condi t ions  in the  pcat. 
Over a two year period, thc mount  of p o t ~ , s s i ~ x  entering t h e  systen'via the 
minfz l l  .{as 0.25 g/m2/arnuz ( ~ o r o ,  q968). P h i s  7o.s b?scd dn mcasurrmmts 
on n r e z s  of t h e  bl,mk.,t bog n ~ t  l i ke ly  t o  bo cffectod by smoke c ~ n t ~ u n i n n t i o n  
f ron  the  f icld s t a t ion .  There r % s  scxc sccsonal v a r i n t i o n  in t h i s  input ,  
ovcs n range of 35% of t h c  averago v 6 % l u ~ ,  though this d i d  not appcsr to bc 
c o r r e l n t c d  r e t h  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in rzinfnll supply. 
2. Output 
Cr i sp  (q966)  neasured the  output of nu t r i en t s  in a stream, The catchment 
area, v~hich included blank& bog, and l i rne~ tone  and a l l u v i a l  grassland, was 
83 hectares. The m ~ o u n t  of potcss iun  in s o l u t i o n  in t he  streamvrater  mas 
~ ~ u i m l c n t  t o  s l o s s  of 0.9 g\n2/annum over  t h e  catchent ?ma, a ~ d  t h e  
mount  of potassiun ir, t h e  p z r t i c u l s t  e peet a9.t t o r  ;mshed do- n s t r e n  was 
equiva len t  t o  0.2 g/m2/znnurn. Both t h c s e  figurcs my be o v c r o s t i n a t c d f o r  
an nrca of uniform blanket bog. Tkc l o s s  through p r t i c u l a t e  pent matter 
>.rould bc higher if erosion was sc r i ous ,  but  in an arcs of f u l l  vegeta t ion  
cov,-r, t h i s  l o s s  would probably bo uni!aportzr,t. ~ p ~ r o x i n a t e l y  55 of the 
catchment area was l inkstone gmsslnnd i ,e .  about 4. Ea. h r k ,  hmes :ulen 
(f 460) c s t i m t e d  by lysi;.lctry tk t  1 ~ n c h i n g  losses in t h e  l i n o s t o n e  grassland 
CIU.LS W O r O  e p i ~ ~ l c n t  t o  n b o ~ t  0.2 e/m2/&nnucm This  means that 0.9 g/m2/amum 
would bc lost f ron t h e  r emin ing  73 h2. of blanket bog. Thc f igu rc  may bc an 
overestimate, ho\vcvcr, due t o  the  z c t i o n  o f  thc. s c i d  rater in d i s s ~ l v i n g  the 
rocks forming the s t r ~ x .  bcd, xhich ;r.>.s cocposod of a l t e rna t ing  b a s  of 
limestone, sand, shale and glccial drift. Crisp  (-1966) cstimsted t h a t  the  
l imes tone  bands arould con t r ibu te  about  10 kg of the  744 kg loss from tha 
catchment For annun, Thtrcf  ore an e s t i m ~ t ~ ? i  loss of 0.91 g/h /amm t;rould 
h?+ve t o  be accounted f o r  f r o n  the  blznkt3.t bcg nnd o t h e r  rock bznds. 
I 3. Content of the  Uppcr Peat Horizon 
a) 0-5 cn dcpth. The excl.kan&aable potnssiiirn contcnt ( e x t r s c t t d  w i t h  N 
ammonium aco ta tc )  5-83 0.036$ a r y  ~ t .  pent ( ~ l l ~ n ,  1964). The bulk densi ty  
measurement of 0.03 g/on3 i i?s recordcd by Iattcr, C n g g  & Hcol ($967). 
a s e d  on thcsc figurcs t h e  c x c h m g e a b l ~  pot-ssium content of i m t o  s depth 
of 5 cm ~ ~ o u l d  be 0.54 g. T h i s  i s  of a similar ordc-r t o  t h e  t o t a l  potassium 
content  for this horizon.  , Garv  & Allen (1956) found that n~nrly a l l  t h e  
potassium present in t h c  blanket 2~-t l:ms in exchangezblc form.  
b)  5 4 0  cm d ~ p t h .  T~..E potzssium content per un i t  dry wcight of peat  WEE. 
taken t o  be t he  same as f o r  t h c  0-5 crn hor izon  (Allen,  1964)r Thc bulk 
density w ~ s  0.07 g/cm3 ( ~ n t t o r ,  C r ~ g g I  Hml, 1967). T h i s  would oorrbspond 2 ts a potassium cont tn t  o f  7.26 g/m in a dcpth of 5 om. hs the  r o o t s  of 
C. vu2gzris.amnninIg confincd to t h c   to^ f O  cn  of p3t, a )  and b) w i l l  
-- 
represent the  mount of p o t z s s i w  p o t e n t i a l l y  zvaiL%ble to t h i s  spec ies .  
c) 10-20 cm dcpth. 'The amount of potassium prcscnt pcr m2 o f  t h i s  horizon 
would bc 3.6 g, bnscd on potassium content of 40 ng/lOO g dry wt. and n 4 bulk density o f  0.09 (Lat tc r ,  Crcgg & Heal, I 967). 
h f c r ~  deta Ere required on thc vsristions in sotnssium contsnt  w i th in  the t o p  
10 cm of pezt. L n t t a r  & Cmgg (1967) found a vory iarksd dccrccse in the  
potassium content of t he  ash in t h c  Juncu~ msor paat p r o f i l c ,  so that t h e  
percentage in t h ~  cl sh at 5-1 0 cn? : x s  only I @ of t h e  percentage in t h e  ash at 
0-.I cn. As t h e  proport ion of zsh in the p ~ o ; t  increastd down thc prcf i le ,  
ho%evcr, the potsssim c ~ n t c n t  cxprcsscd z s  concentration per  g dry wt. of peat 
only decreased from 0.1& t o  0.056%. 
If lesuhing occurs t o  2 s igni f icqnt  cxtmt then thorc  m y  be l o s s  sf 
" I  
potassim t o  horizons bzlcm t h e  r c c t i n g  zone. Ccnverscly,, aince a 
. p ~ . ~ n c n t  wa er"trb1~ e e s t s  at t h o s c  dcp$hs, l s ach ing  losses .%y nct be 
iapar tsnt .  . This requircs fu r the r  study, which might bs ~ t t e a ~ t e d  ~ 5 t h  t h e  
u s o  of organic matter tagged with radioact ive  tracers, or c o n t a i n i r i  dements 
rel-tttcd t o  potassium, such e s  lithium o r  rubidiun. 
A fur ther  f*.ctor n f f c c t i n g  t h e  nu t r ien t  ave i l ab i l i t y  of' tho  upper horizons 
at any cne time i s  t h ~  rate of r ~ l e a s o  f ron  t h c  organic mt te r ,  which is 
d i r e c t l y  dependent on dcc0mpositic.n r n t c s .  As potassium is a rcadily 
lcaohzble  i a n ,  hovcvcr, it is l e s s  dapendcnt an thc  mtc o f  organic  m t t e ' r  
brmkdom f o r  i t s  releesc tk.n cthcr  icportcnt nutrients such c s  p h o s p h ~ m s .  
4. The ctjncantrntian in tha  RT,3ts and Snnusl uptake bascd on Prodyetion - .  
The r o o t  s h n d i n g  c r o p  has bcen es t inn t  cd as approxi ra to ly  8% o f  t h e  shoot 
standing c rop  and thr: potassium contc-nt ss 0.1% dry urt. (Fqrrcst - p e r s o n a l  
oorimunicction). The amount of potassium in the 700-740 g / ~  o f  r o o t  mitoria b 
vmuld, thercf orc, bc 0.70-0.74 g ,  Root  production ivas  aj lprodmztely 160 g/m 
 o or rest - ps ra ,  corn. ) sc the annual potassium uptake thrcugh production 5 alone would be 0. f 6 g/n . This  generalised annu21 uptake figure would v ~ r y  
over t h e  period of z y w r  duc t o  sc?sonsl vr,riztion in growth r a t z s  and 
pot:ssiun cont unt, 
T i thou t  f u r t h e r  expcrin.entat i~n,  no account can be m n d ~  of t h e  inf luenco of 
r o o t  denth,  r o o t  ~xudnt ion and back-tmnslocat ion f rorn t h e  shoots  cn t hese  
figures. 
5. The Conccntrntion in t h e  Shoots  n n d l ~ n n u a l  Upt?kc based on Production 
The standing crop estinats cf 860 g/m2 of 2. vulpris   arrest - Firs. ccm~7.) 
and the  otassium contcnt ~f 0 .2s  dry wcightTdllen, 7964) mould give 
2.l+7 of potassium in the standing crop. Annual production pf shoots was 2 100 g and potassi.um contznt 0 . a  dry weight,  Theref aro, 0.48 ~ / m  would be 
t&on up in & o c t  producticn, ?ic7od p r c d u c t i ~ n  was 60 g per  annun . 
potassium contcnt 0.s dry I&. ( ~ c r r e s t  - pars ,  c o r n , )  so  an a d d i t i o n a l  
0,?2 g/n2 would be tnkcn up th rough  this. 
To study t he  systcns in d e t s i l ,  n1lo:-mncc w ~ u l d  bo rcquircd f o r  scasonal 
v c r i a t i m  in ~roducticn and ~ o t c s  siun content cf the! shocks  orre rest - pers. 
ccm., found that thc shoot i:otcssiur,~ c o n t a t  ~ r t s  0.3% dry wt .  in spring, 
0 . 5 ~ d r y v r t .  i n  s m c r  and 0,.l+@dryqd. inautumn) ,  Seas& vsr ia t ion in 
litter fall and back-translocation, snd the possihly c o n s i d e ~ b l e  l = c h h g  
effc;ct of r a i n w ~ ~ t c r  on t h c  loaves of t hc  l i v e  vege ta t ion  would z l s o  be 
i m p o r t a n t  f a c t o r s .  These f.-ctors could be elucidated u q b g  r3d io-ao t ivc  
tracers, *cr r o l n t c d  Imc~rker' substances. The extent of minwash f rqm tho 
leaves  could be s tudicd  by scaling 312311 zrezs with a waturprcof  substance, 
and c o l l e c t i n g  and aalysing t h e  run-off, Conp~r i son  of t h e  potassium 
content of t h i s ,  with rainfzU at t h t  s m c  pint rlculd ind ica te  t h ~  importance 
of t he  lezching d'fcct. 
6, Return in t h c  L i t t s r  
2 L i - t t e r  producticn was e s t i m t e d  s s  ,120 /amurn, a n d  t h e  otassium content 3 3 s  0.07$dryd. (~acr~sst - F~rs. corn,). Thus 0 . 0 8 L g / ~  /annu potassium 
would be returned t o  t h e  p i ? t  in littcr fror,i abovc-gr:)und p r t s .  Th i s  would 
becom~ incorporated in the  p~at over  3 poficd c$ ticc, bu t  norc dcta nrs 
requi rcd  on thc  rr . te  of l ~ s s  of potassium frcrn the  l i t t e r ,  This  hrt,s been 
shcvm to bc very r % p i a  f o r  ( ~ a t t t r  & c r c ? . ~ ~ ,  *1967) where only 5% of 
t h e  c r i g i n d  potassiur;  r ~ . ~ i n c d  d t c r  2 ncnths, en2 1@ s f te r  6 csnths .  
?* Losscs t h o u g h  b r n i n g  
? I ~ l l e n  (7964)  ~ s t i n . * t o S  t h ~ t  a y , ~ r o l d m t c l y  0.1 g/tn cl p ~ t z s s i m  would be l o s t  
thrcugh P r i l s c d  l ~ c c h i n g  2nd srcitt ir. m e  bum, if the standing crop  m s  2 I000 g / ~  . In t h o  e s t imn tc  ~f 860 6/n t?k~n in this report, this ~ u l d  be 
2 equivalent to a l o s s  of ~ ,pp rox ima t t l y  0.08-0.09 g/m in onc bum. If 3 burn 
occurrod every 10-1 2 y e r s  t h i s  riould nvcragc it aprroldnnt cly 0.008 6/m2/~nnum, 
an6 correspondingly less w i t h  marc i d r equen t  burning, The m j or propor t ion  
of t h e  potassium released f rob  the organic x t t c r  by burning appksrcd t c  be 
retained through t h c  ,?,&sorption ~ m p e r t i c s  S-f t h t  pes t  m d  -nun. 
8. The Wf c c t  of Grazing ~*nim%ls 
Yo account beor. m e e  in Fi5ure 1 of t he  rc-lative importance 3f r az ing  
pressure in modifying t h ~  nu t r i en t  t u n a v e r .  Hoaeucr, C i i  SF (1 9667 e s t i u t c d  
that the  sale o f  sheep and wool would corhrcspond t o  c l o s s  of 0.7 94. kg 
potassium ovGr the 83 ha cntchr~cnt  nrca nf Rcugh Sike, i.e. s p p r o x i m t o l y  
0.0002 g/rn2/arinm. Most of this i i o u l d  represent z l a s s  fron t h b  limestone 
gressland, since t h i s  is nore hezvi ly  g m z ~ j i .  I n v ~ r t e b m t  e herbivores pmbably 
c o n s t i t u t o  a morc i npor t an t  p r t  of thc; anin-il biomass, i i s  they ccmgcte 
their life cycld on t h e  hcather ,  hovwvcr, they a r e  unlikuly to c o n s t i t u t ~  a
l o s s  of nu t r i en t s  t o  the system. S i n i l ~ ~ r l y  grouse graz ing  ma:? represent z 
' neg l ig ib le  loss  to tha  cyclc, but be n s i w i c n n t  a l t c m t i v e  route f o r  the 
nutrients, &sed on zn c s t i t n z t ~  :7f O ~ C  bird per  tws hectnrcs  (onc bi;rd per 
4-5 scros),  czt ing -100 g per thy ( ~ 2 o o r  Rnuse grouse f i l c ) ,  npprcx in? tdy  
3-4% of t h o  shhot" stnndtng c rop  would be eons~mod ic onc ycar, o r  0.06-0.08 
g/m2 of potzssim. 
~h-o rt an c e of t ~ ? , m ~ n e n t  - s o f L h c  vegetation in modifying 
t h e  cyc le  
Of t he  potassim,  cnly th2t  cycling thrclugh the  d x 5 n ~ n t  coqsncn t  cf the 
vegataticn, 5. ua-..s h3 s been consiilored in this repnr t .  'TO obta in  any 
a;i:jroxh;ztion n f  w h a t  occurs  i n  n n t u s n l  cc~ndit ions,  hnvicvcr, t h c  cycle  w u l d  
have t o  include g. - 4 , ~  3 r d  ; jh~$nm species ,  r t l t k o u ~ h  the p t t e m  sf 
nutr*t turnover i s  likely to be q u i t  c alfferent in t h e &  p l u t s ,  
A s  g, y-rn i s  d ~ c p e r  r o i t i n g  than 2. mirun& the  rotassim content of 
the  duepur  peaf horizons my bc zvailnbfe t o  t h i s  p lan t .  (1t mzy serve a s  a 
mans o f  rmaving potassium from tho  dccper h ~ r i e o n s  back t o  t h e  su r f sce  peats). 
The r ~ t c  of decornp~s i t ion  i s  :as3 narC rz-pid ( 2 6 . 8  i o s s  in weight in the 
leaves in one y e n ,  conp-red with I.!+.% less in ncight in g. vulgar is  le2ves: 
A 
Real & L a t t e r ,  9 t h  h w i l  Progr~sa Report,  Moor House, 7968).  It hit6 bcen 
found ct c t h c r  s t t e s  t ha t  there  was a very mttrked conccnt rs t ion  cf potassium 
in th6 l i v i n g  t issues of g. %%!?&! anr! t h n t  ~ u c h  o f  t h i s  rcas r e t r i n c d  in 
t h c t u s s c c k  Ever winter ( ~ c o d m ? n  & P c r k i n s ,  4959). If t h i s  woregenerally 
true, then t he  ~ y e c i c - s  wcuf 5 zct es a r ~ s a r v c i r ,  en?. rvmld, therefore be lc ss 
independent gn extom21 silp7lics t h ~ a  g. y w .  
Sphaqum species  arc knoim td z o t  3 s  c : ~ t i o n  exck~ngers  (Anschutz 4 Gessner, 
-195.L;-~~rno, 1963 & 1966) 2kd this n e c h n n i s ~  hzs been v c l l  +.emanstrzted f , o r  
t h e  genus j.x cx;3crimental c c n s i t i m s  (Clyno, 1963). Tt has been postulated 
that t h i s  ncchanism is of e c o l o g i c a l  significance in an are2 of n u t r i e n t  
def ic iency such r?.s blanket  bzg (kll, 1959). Clpc; (1963) ~ r e d i c t e d  that, 
of 400 g/n2/xnnm, an? r~,in,fall of .t25 cm, ccntaining 
cations, about  $ 3i' these  mouli! bc retained x i t h i n  t h e  
exchange conylex, is t h ?  rainfal l  is high 3t- Lbor Ecuse, an2 the g r w i n g  
ssnssn shcrt, tht percentage retainefi  cay 5e consi$.ambly less  t h m  6. 
R-wlnnccd agains t  t h e  srrf i11 r c t m t i ~ ~ n  zf c<:ticns i s  tho  l e n c h i n ~  effect of tho 
Ainc;at e r ,  ~ h i c h  nay be c o n s i d  e n b l e  dur ing  heavy storms. 
Experiment t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  of Sjhc*w<>n t h o  &$~~P,~-C~O~~~>..? , 
----..me r m_,-,___* - 
of rainwater leached th rcush  it 
-. ---- --. a--. --A .> * * 
in e x p e r i ~ e n t  1~13s conducted in I. gr~cnhcuse tc S e t e m i n c  whether t h e  n& e f fec t  
- 
zf p s s i n g  R i n v ~ n t e r  cvkr Qlpm S W C ~ C S  was 213 ugtakc zf czticns by t h e  
o r  a Ic?-ching effect, 
M~thod  s and Materit;l s 
Fnur species were used : g. =b&lhm, &. E p i l l o  sun, g. r c w v u n  and 
S. crspidatun. They were trirnnd t o  ranovo t he  $end stem bases, - blctted dty  
.I .-,* 
2n6. 200 g f resh  wcight of each s p k c i ~ s  fiaccd in buckcts, Ths buckets were 
armngcd in sets t o  s jnu l s tc  t h e  flovr of l a t e r  from hu:n;~~ck t o  hol lca.  Thus 
rain:zt e r  siphoned over  f TOE ", rubbel,lw+,. tc 5. p 3 p i l l o s 3  ?.nr! ~ 7 2 s  eolle cted 
f o r  an8ljrsis a f t o r  siphcning cvsr from 2. cus-tur.1. The heishts of the 
siphoning tubes were adjusted so thct only t he  bases of t h e  s t ~ n s  of 
S. r u b e l l m ,  the h u n ~ o c k  r s p ~ c i e s ,  werc submor;;cd, ahc rocs  the \?hale ~ l a n t  
- ---- 
NCB submerged in t h o  ' ho l low I specio s, 2. cuspidct>m. 
Tho s e t s  of buckcts containing the  S-urn were r e p l i c a t e d  three t imes,  and 
t h r e e  empty s o t s  ac ted  5 s  a cont ro l .  ~ h F n e r e  ~ ~ n d o m l y  arrang-od. The buckets 
c ~ n t a h h g  t hc  s&,agnun. r s e ~  I':~. she6 through wi th  min:r%ter rncc, ts remove peat 
2nd o r p n i c  detritus, zn$ t o  h e l p  tc e l k i n z t c  the influence cf any bog water 
l c f t  in the plants ofi the  l c n l c  c o r n ~ o s i t i ~ r -  of the  l e c h t u s .  The minwater 
usea R I . ~  cu l l cc ted  i r r  dustbicrs covered m i t t .  3 K~I. terylenc: g-tuze, in the 
Mcrlewood grounds, Ths gotcss iun  content  ans s h ~ ~  by d l e n  3 (I 968)  
t o  bc equivalent t o  0.37 &/n2/mnun for the  year 1965-55. T h i s  mas r s t h ~ r  
h i g h e r  thm t h e  0,23 g/n2/annum r e c o r d ~ d  at ;tor House by Gorc, (I 9681, 
althcugh the  t w o  rnnccs over lap .  
2.5 1 o f  mbIv3.ter bv-s ~ s s e d  through each s e t  of buckets over a period of 
about 4-5 minutes. T h i s  w o d d  be  r o ~ g h l y  equivalent to the amount of rain 
during a heavy storm. A secon6 washing vias c s r r i c d  out on t h e  fo l lowing  
d,z,y, and t h e  two samp3 e s . ane,lirsed 3 c p  rat  d ; ~ .  
Ihperimentsl design : 2 t'r,~Cmer.ts x 2 tirr.es x 3 replicates.  
: 
The ra inwater  t y a s  filt erod through '17kmtman X0.42 f i l t e r  p p e r  an2 analysed 
- for soluble ~a', p, W', Ye++, N H ~  and SOj . The experinent was carr ied  
cut in March. 
Ths concent ra t ions  of soXublo i o n s  i n  t h e  loached and unleached r a h s a t e r  
are, aho7:m in Figure 2, 2nd t h e  r e s u i t s  for t h e  d i f f e r s n t  i o n s  are presented 
in Table 1. 
It is ? g p r e n t  f r o m  the r e s u l t s  t k t  t h e r e  x n s  n heavy l cnching  e f f e c t  in t he  
no~ovhllcnt czticns ~ r t '  zn? K+, 2 lassex cffect in t h ~ .  d i m l e n t  - ceticns (the 
d i f f o r m c e  n s  nct s i g ~ i f i o n n t  ir. &++), a?. HI!&'' .snd NO3 ims ;;ere bc th  
taken up. 
It i s  also a p p r e n t  t h a t ,  fcr N2', K+ an6 Kgt", t k  1eachir.g e f fec t  of t h e  
rainwater !rtss signific;zntly ~ r e a t c r  on t h e  first o c e s i o n  t k n  zn t h e  second. 
It appears, tkeref  orlc, t h ~ t  under  these  condi t ions  t h e  Ic2ching e f f e c t  of 
t h c  rninvjntcr on the b n u m  . - m y  be  p ~ r t i c u l s r l y  mnrkod in potassium. 
The experiment m s  c ~ r r i e d  cut P:~rch, hcxcvcr, before the growing season, 
2nd w l l e r  diff e r e n c ~ ~ s  ri<!'c 5~ r ~ c o r d d  -3 it werc- r b p ~ x t e d  during the 
sunaer. A l s o ,  unrlcr f i c l ?  ccndi t ions  the r z t e  of  r n i n f a l l  nould no t  bo so 
cons i s t en t ly  high. It night  be expected t h ~ ~ i  n t  a slovier rzte cf addi t ion ,  
t h e  lezchixig wofi2d br, l e s s  m-,rkcd. Those r e s u l t s  d~ not agrec a i t h  those 
obtnincd by ~ Q l e n ,  (I 964) r h o  shoved th?,t t h s  Cc,++ end R"$'f content of 
synthetic minmter th?t hxr! purco1:ted t h r g ~ &  n caluiim of S&nfl-wA spec ie s  
713s l o ~ i t - r  t h a n  ir, the untrsztc:d. solut ion.  Tho IC* concentmtion rms s l i ~ h t l y ,  
though not  much, hi~h~r. 
Further invV::stip2t5ons czrri~d ~ u t  in t hc  f i c l d  waul?. d a t o m i n e  t h e  . 
importance of t h e  1cnchin;- e f f e c t  versus t h e  a d s c r ~ t i v e  c;~p:icity cf the  wpxl. 
,K T= 
Inf orence s 
.-,----. ,-, 
T h e f l o w t P 5 ~ ~ r n r ; p r e s e n t e d i n F i ~ ~ ; l r e l  i s  onlyvr pra l in inf t ry  s t e p i n d o t e r m i n i n g  + 
t he  cycljllk of p o t ~ s s i u n  in the blxnket bog. The amounts of potassium 
trnnsi 'erred w i th in  t h e  cgclc: w j l l  vary consi?.eyz.~bly f r o m  yenl- t o  year; and, 
rs%thin any cnc year, seqsorlcl  v- r iz t ion  is l i k e l y  to be inpcrtznt .  Hawevcr, 
in h resenting in ' t h i s  f'3m t r - 1 ~  ?.?-tc L n i t i a l l ~  -:r.ilabIe, the shzrtcomings 2nd 
missing l inks  .?re mom r c i i i l y  cn,~p.-.:-mt. *. d p i m i c  mode3 o f  t h e  type sham 
by Gore  & Olson ( 7  957)  into t r h i ch  sc-2sqn.Q vnrirt t ion; 2nd o t h e r  m r i z l l e  
prarnetcrs, e.g. rrLinz"rtll input ,  cnr, bd built, waul? sppocr  t u  bc, t h e  i$.cal 
s o l u t i ~ n ,  T h i s  a:Ls envisngcd ?s t he  fiml ziri, of t h i s  project ,  hs min~rel  
nu t r i en t  uptake is r l ~ p e n r l ~ t  upon the :;rasth of t h e  p lnn t s  ?ad, t hc - rdo ro ,  upon 
7hotcsylthetic proccsscs, it m y  b~ nccsssnry initially t n  undsrstnnd horv t he  
f l o w  of ccrbon zn3 energy occurs in t h c  blankex b c ~ ;  system, nnJ tZ.1:: Yactors 
i n f luenc ing  t he i r  n t c s  of' turnt lvcr .  
I, The input in the rsbfsll iz cons idenb ly  l e s s  than t h e  output  in 
--off and through e r c , s i ~ n ,  even if nllovrcznce is ncde f c r  the f z c t  tht 
these my bc c o n s i d e r ~ ~ b l ~  ~ v e r - e s t i r i ~ ~ t e s ~  Docs this rnem t h t  t h ~  potassium 
suyply o f  t h e  sys t  en j.s continunlly runnin~;  down, arid, if sc, how long ~ L l l  
it take? 
2. The various mnnzgenent techniques employed cn t h e  blanket b ~ g ,  5.e. 
burning nn(l sheep graz ing ,  resul t  in i n ~ i ~ y i f i c a r r t  losses  o f  potzssium compared 
~ i t h  the  ' n n t u r n l r  l c s ses ,  though ind i rec t ly ,  t hey  may be inportant if they 
accelerzt  e ero sim, 
3- A granter  a a c m t  cf ?ctcssiuc is lcckcd up in th; stanfiing v s ~ ~ t a t i o n  
than i s  found in th;: t o?  -fO cri gf ~ e l t ,  T h i s  ~~l iphasises  Lhc import2nee of 
t h e  recycling of n u t r i m t s  by un cf thc  l i t t o r ,  nn.? through leeching 
of t h e  l i v e  vegetat ion,  It t h e  pcssiblc imsortance of 
--w.m.-,,. 
E. x i n u t u n  which, bccause of i t s  doopor rooting s y s t  m, m y  re turn  potassium 
- 
t o  t h o  s u r f a c e  frorr. t h e  deeper pent lnyers. Tho h i g h e r  conctrztrat ion of 
n u t r i e n t s  in t h ~  vcgetation t h m  in t h c  t o p  lnyers  cf poat contras ts  n i t h  the  
s i tua t ion  found  on h ~ n t h l n n f i  overlying a c i i n e r c l  s o i l .  On the  Dorsct heaths, 
overlying s o i l  der ived  f ron tho  h p ; s h o t  sznds, Ch-.p~~,r (1 9 6 7 )  ,found t h c t  the  
tassiun content o f  the t o p  20 cn of s o i l  V J C , ~  28.6 g/m'-, compared with 
i n  t h c  t o p  20 cr ct 5 c o r  llouos, and -the ~xlcunt in 2 12 gear stand of 2 
vegetation, m i n l y  2. ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ s , ,  ':r,s 3.4 (tlbsut t h e  s z n ~  ~r.3 at Aioor ~ o u s e ) .  
4. Frorn Figure I it e p ~ c % r s  t k t  t h e  u ~ t a k e  per  mnuE cut-weighs the  l o s s  
through t h e  litter, T h i s  aould iri1p2y an incrensing conccntrat i cn  o f  the 
potassium in t h e  standing crop ivith inc ress ins  age. This does not  occur; in 
fact,  t he  concentmt ion  tends to rlecrurtse w i t h  age s s  t h o  p r o l o r t i o n  of wood : 
green s h o o t s  increzscs 2nfi the ~ 7 0 c d  ccntcins l e s s  potassium. i '& .~ in  t h f  s my 
i n d i c a t e  t h a  necessity t o  sturl.y t h o  l each ing  losses  from t h e  l i v e  vegatnt ion.  
A s  t h e  concentrat ion of potass iw?  in f r c s h l y  f:!ller- l i t t e r  is low,  (0.0% dry 
weight),  t he  leaching effect m y  hc r:vrc pronounced f r o m  t h e  o lde r  s h o o t s  before  
they f d l  a s  l i t t e r .  
5. The annual uptnkc of pc t a s s iun  by t he  plmt s is of the same order  of 
mgnit~?~e 2,s t h e  contmt in t he  t o p  10 cn of 2ezt. This ng-in emphasises t he  
importance of recycling ~otnssiur: ,  2 ~ 3 .  ?cC:y b~ an ir ipcrtmt f z c t o r  in conpet i t ion  
betreen species,  pl- t iculnr ly in the  czse o f  t r ee s  ?l?:nted on t h c  blanket  bog. 
I am smteful  t o  s nymbcr of people  c o n c e r ~ ~ e d  w i t h  T,B.P. f a r  d i scuss ion  on 
this p ro j eu t ,  p r t i c u l L m l y  Dr. 0. :V. Henl. The chemical annlyaes in t h s S ~ h a m u m  
experiment were c n r r i e d  o u t  by t h o  Chemical Service .  The p ro j ec t  mas concluded 
in its early s tages buczuse of lack cf f~slznciel .  su2port.  
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:  0 .0J
l o
+0
Signif ic&ce frcm r lnalysls
of varia,nco
P  =  0 . 0 1
P = 0 .05
All diffei€nccs significait
a t F = 0 . 0 5 e x c e p t
bet!.'een control
1 a|,d 2.
F  =  0 . 0 1
l iot  s igni f icant
Not r iSnif icant cxcept
betvreen leached 1 & 2 and
c o n t r o r J & 2 ( p = 0 . 0 5 )
P  =  0 . 0 1
Not siAnif icani
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